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 Adiyogi Promoters, established in 2014 are today one of the top real estate and in-
vestors developers. Over the years, we have explored and created realestate developments 
in various sectors from residential, premium, mid-market and budget-friendly homes to farm 
lands and plotted land developments. 

 We have completed over 300 residential apartment units and have invested in over 1.5 
lakh sq. Ft within a span of 8 years. Our ventures have spread across plotted land development 
projects and sold over 50 lakh sq. Ft. 

 We are today proud developers of 4 main projects covering 2 million in sq.ft stock and 
have 3 mega projects in pipeline. 

 The company has ventured into plotted land development projects and sold over 50 
Lakh square feet. Currently, the company has 4 projects of 2 million square feet in stock and 3 
Mega projects in its pipeline. 

 Adiyogi Promoters identify potential properties and sites with high                                                                          
market value. We acquire relevant and clearly laid out documents, procure optimal                                                                                                                                          
entitlements, create modern designs and constructions. This helps us build real estate property 
that meets market standards as well as creates a perfect home for you.

Leading Real Estate Developers in Tamil Nadu

3000+ Residential projects, over 1.5 mllion Sq. ft. covering 9000+ Plots

 

2200+ Proud customers 

100 % clear documentations and transactions

ABOUT COMPANY



 Project “mwk; nra; kuk; nra;”- 2022” is a futuristic initiative undertaken by 
our non-profitable trust which planted. We have planted around 10000 trees in and 
around Chennai and we focus on increasing these numbers day by day.  

ADIYOGI DOCTOR 
MANIKANNAN FOUNDATION

“Food For All” campaign consistently working towards  serving food for the needy. 
Over 10000+ were fed already and it has no limit to feed.

FOOD FOR ALL



 Nestled amidst the lush greenery of Thimmarajampettai lies Rambalaji                 
Avenue, a land property that promises to be a haven of tranquility for those                                                                                                                                            
seeking solace from the chaos of city life. Spread over acres of verdant landscape, 
this property boasts of scenic vistas that are a sight for sore eyes. Adigogi Real 
Estate Promoters invite you to bask in the serene beauty of this land, and discover 
the joys of living amidst nature’s bounty. With its strategic location on SH58, this 
property is sure to appeal to those who seek both convenience and tranquility in 
equal measure. Come, experience the magic of Rambalaji Avenue!

 Ram Balaji Avenue land plots offer an unparalleled location advantage that 
promises to enhance your lifestyle experience. Here is a glimpse of what this prop-
erty has to offer:

 The property is located just 1 minute away from the Thimmarajampettai Bus 
Stop and 8 minutes from the Walajabad Railway Station, providing easy access to 
the entire city. 

 Ram Balaji Avenue is situated in an area that is home to some of the top 
educational institutes like ECI Primary school, Devi matriculation school and and 
WTMM higher secondary school. 

 It is also in close proximity to prominent hospitals like APJ Multispeciality 
Hospital and Life Care Hospital, making it an ideal location for families.

 Several locations for entertainment such as restaurants, malls, theaters and 
more are situated nearby, making it an ideal location for those who love to indulge 
in leisure activities.

 Ram Balaji Avenue land plots offer the perfect blend of convenience,                          
accessibility, and lifestyle amenities, making it a wise investment for those seeking 
a holistic living experience.

RAM BALAJI AVENUE

LOCATION & AMENITIES



Clear documentation and title ensure that you can invest with complete peace of mind.
 
Good quality underground water ensures that you have access to a reliable source of water.

Black top roads inside the property site make for smooth and easy navigation.

Well-lit pathways with street lights and avenue trees create a serene and picturesque 
environment.

3 phase EB lanes ensure that you have uninterrupted power supply.

A well-developed gated community with fully compounded plots promises maximum 
security and privacy.

24-hour surveillance ensures that your safety is never compromised.

SALIENT FEATURES PROJECT DETAILS

Road Connectivity

Features

Project Location                                      :      Keezh Ottivakkam

Project Taluk            :      Walajabad

Total Number of Plots     :      216 Plots

Project- Plot Sizes           :      548 Sqft to 2478 Sqft

Project Registration          :      By Customer

Sub Registration Office(SRO)              :      Walajabad

Advance for Booking                             :      Rs.2,00,000 /-

Project Price                          :      Fixed Price

Ground Water      :      Ample & Sweet Water at 25 feet

Project Surround by      :      Neatly Marked & Demarcated

Project Title       :      50 Years Clear Legal Documents

Bank Loan        :      70% Available

2 Km From Walajabad Railway Station

2 Km From Walajabad Registration Office

100% Legal Clear

Potable Ground Water

Residential Area Suitable for Immediate Construction

DTCP & RERA Approved.

Easy Access to School, Colleges, Hospitals



NEARBY SCHOOL NEARBY TEMPLE

NEARBY COLLEGE NEARBY HOSPITALS

NEARBY COMPANY RECREATIONAL & 
ENTERTAINMENT

ECI Primary School - 1 min

Devi Matriculation School - 1 min

WTMM Higher Secondary School - 3 min

Agathiya Matriculation Higher Secondary School - 5 min

Sri saairam International matriculation school - 10 min

St Josephs Matric Hr Sec School - 8 min

Arulmigu Parvathavarthini Ambal With Ramalingeswarar Temple - 1 min

Vinayagar temple - 1 min

Arulmigu Aishwarya ganapathy temple - 2 min

Murugan Temple - 4 min

Amirtham College of Education - 3 min

Lord Ayyappa College of Engineering and Technology - 11 min

Sri Sankara Arts and Science College (Autonomous) - 20 min

Pachaiyappas Women College - 15 min

Thirumalai Engineering College - 25 min

APJ Multispeciality Hospital - 5 min

C S I Hospital - 20 min

Life Care Hospital - 20 min

VKJ Hospital - Surgical/Maternity speciality hospital - 20 min

Vestas Wind technology India Private Limited - 30 min

Foxconn India Pvt Ltd - 20 min

L&T Rubber Processing Machinery - 25 min

KGK Jet India Private Limited - 25 min

Devi Theatre - 15 min

Sri Balaji Theatre - 20 min

New Saravana Store - 20 min

Dakshin Restaurant - 20 min

Spice Street - Multi Cuisine Restaurant - 20 min



LOCATION MAP

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENT

Booking Advance - 50,000 only
2nd Payment - 10th day from the date of booking 

3rd & Final Payment - 20th day from the date of booking (Remaining 
Payment for the Registration of the Property)

 xt;nthU kidgpuptpd; tsu;rpf;Fk; 5 Kf;fpa mk;rq;fs; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; 

vd;W upay; v];Nll; ty;Ydu;fs; njuptpf;fpd;wdu;>

 

     1 Nghf;FtuJ trjp 

     2 topghl;Ljsq;fs; 

     3 fy;tp epiyaq;fs; 

     4 njhopy; epiyaq;fs; 

     5 kUj;Jtkidfs; 

 

 ,e;j Ie;J trjpfisAk; cs;slf;fpa kidgpupT jhd; ekJ MjpNahfp GuNkhl;lu;]pd; 

uhk; ghyh[p mtpd;A.

 ekJ kidgpupT nrd;idapypUe;J fhQ;rpGuk; nry;Yk; khepy neLQ;rhiy 58 y;                                                                                                                                        

( on-road site )  xU ngUikkpF kidahf mike;Js;sJ.

1 Nghf;FtuJ trjp

  nrd;id G+e;jky;ypapy; ,Ue;J NH4 topahf jhk;guj;jpy; ,Ue;J 

MDR 598 ( Major District Road) topahf Cughf;fk; Gjpa NgUe;J                                                                                 

epiyaj;jpy; ,Ue;J NH32 topahf rpq;fngUkhs; Nfhtpypy; ,Ue;J NH132B 

topahf nrq;fy;gl;by; ,Ue;J SH58 topahf fhQ;rpGuk; nry;Yk; midj;J                       

NgUe;JfSk; ekJ uhk; ghyh[p efUf;F mUNf mike;Js;s  NgUe;J epWj;jj;jpy;                                                                                                                                

epd;W nry;Yk; ntz;Fbapy; mike;Js;s Gjpa iggh]; ekJ MjpNahfpapd; uhk;       

ghyh[p mtpd;Atpd; tsu;r;rpia tpiyNaw;wj;ij cWjp nra;fpwJ ekJ uhk;                                                                                                                               

ghyh[p mtpd;AtpypUe;J Rkhu; 20 epkpl gaz J}uj;jpy; mikaTs;s gue;J}u; 

gd;dhl;L tpkhd epiyak; kpf ngupa khw;wj;ij cUthf;Fk;.

2 topghl;Ljsq;fs;

 Nfhtpy; ,y;yhj Cupy; FbapUf;fNtz;lhk; vd;ghu;fs; ekJ 

ngupNahu;fs; Mdhy; ekJ uhk; ghyh[p mtpd;A gy jpt;a Njr Nf-

htpy;fisAk;> rptd; Nfhtpy;fisAk;> mk;kd; Nfhtpy;fisAk;>                                                                                                                                  

Njthyaq;fisAk;> kR+jpfisAk; mUfUNf nfhz;Ls;sJ. ekJ uhk; ghyh[p efu; 

gQ;r G+jq;fspy; epyj;jpw;f;fhd flTs; Vfhk;guuP];tuu; jpUf;Nfhtpy; kpf mUfpy; 

mike;Js;sJ jpUth&upy; gpwe;jhs; Kf;jp> jpUtz;zhkiyia epidjhy; Kf;jp 

fhrpapy; ,we;jhy; Kf;jp Mdhy; ekJ fhQ;rpGuj;jpy; tho;e;jhNy Kf;jp vd;ghu;fs; 

me;j fhQ;rpg;Guj;jpy; mike;Js;sJ jhd; ekJ uhk; ghyh[p mtpd;A. 

ekJ uhk; ghyh[p mtpd;A gw;wpa 

rpy jfty;fs;



3 fy;tp epiyaq;fs;

 vd;dpy; mlq;fh gs;spfs; kw;Wk; fy;Y}upfs; nfhz;l fy;tpapy; rpwe;j                             

fhQ;rpGuj;jpy; ekJ uhk; ghyh[p efu; mike;Js;sJ kPdhl;rp kUj;Jt fy;Y}up>                   

kPdhl;rp  nghwpapay; fy;Y}up> gy;ytd; nghwpapay; fy;Y}up> gr;irag;gd; fiy 

kw;Wk; mwptpay; fy;Y}up> SKV Nky;epiy gs;sp> DWARKESH VIDHYASHRAM CBSE                
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL> fhQ;rp GLOBAL SCHOOL Nghd;w gy gs;sp> fy;Yupfs; 

ekJ uhk; ghyh[p mtpd;A mUfpy; mike;Js;sJ. ekJ kidgpuptpd; kpf mUfpy; 

mkpu;jh gs;sp kw;Wk; fy;Y}up FOkk; mike;Js;sJ. 

4 njhopy; epiyaq;fs; 

 Ntiytha;g;G fyQ;rpak; vd;Nw ekJ fhQ;rpGuj;ij $wyhk;. ekJ                                 

kidgpuptpd; mUfpy; Cj;JfhL rpg;fhl;> xuflk; rpg;fhl;> ];uPuhk; rpwg;G nghUsh-

jhu kz;lyk;> L&T ESTANCIA rpwg;G nghUshjhu kz;lyk;> kiwkiy efu; rpg;fhl;>                                                                                                                     

fhQ;rp SILK CITY Nghd;witfs; mike;Js;sJ. ve;j Cupy; ,Ue;J te;jhYk; fh-

Q;rpGuj;jpy; Ntiyfpilf;Fk; vd;W ek;gp tUgtu;fSf;F Ntiytha;g;ig cWjp 

nra;Ak; vd;gjpy; ve;j re;NjfKk; ,y;iy.

5 kUj;Jtkidfs;

 kUj;Jtj;jpw;nfd;Nw cyf Gfo;ngw;w kPdhl;rp kUj;Jt fy;Y}up                                                  

kUj;Jtkid> = khky;yd; kUj;Jtkid> My;gh MULTISPECIALITY HOSPITAL> 

rq;fuh  MULTISPECIALITY HOSPITAL> PSB MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL 

,it midj;Jk; ekJ MjpNahfpapd; uhk; ghyh[p efu; kidgpupTf;F mUfpy; 

mike;Js;sJ.

 ey;y xU gbg;G kw;Wk; Ntiytha;g;gpw;F  cj;jputhjk; ,Ue;jhNy ey;y xU 

tho;f;iff;F cj;jputhjk; jhNd ekJ MjpNahfpapd; uhk; ghyh[p mtpd;A ey;y xU 

tho;ifAk; kd epk;kjpiaAk; nfhLf;Fk; vd;gjpy; ve;j IaKk; ,y;iy.

Corporate Office : Adiyogi Promoters, No.122, Mudichur Road (Service Road), Tambaram West, Chennai - 600 045

Our Branches : Vadapalani, Valasaravakkam, Chengalpattu, OMR, Guduvancherry, Urapakkam, Kanchipuram,
Tindivanam, Walajabad, Velacherry, Nanganallur, Ambattur, Adayar, Retteri


